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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTEIt WON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-Larg- o.
' OALUSIIA A. OHOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOHOK F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIA11LK8 N. 1IUUMM,

Ot Mlnersvllle.

For Shflrlff,
ALEX.VNDUIt SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NElif DETllICK,

Of Wnyne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Of ltellly Township.

It Is only a question of about eleven
weeks when the Democratic party will bo

A i.AiiOE uuiuher of alleged statesmen

will be tireer led in sugar for futuro re

ference in the coming November.

As crusado nt this

time would fall In this country. With

out the grip candidates would be without

an occupation.

II.wiNfl filled in nil bis I'opulistlc
fiuaucliil nclienics to raise tho wind for
Kansas farmers, Senator Poller now

waits to borrow two cannons from tho
government for the purpose of producing
rnln.

Democratic senators uugrlly resent the
idea that they have been the tools o

monopolists; yet they cannot discuss the

sustar schedule without confessing, ns
Senators Caflcry nnd Vest havo done,

that the Gorman bill was framed at the
dictntlon of the Trusts.

That famous telcgrnm, "bnvo you

money nnd buy n gun," Debs snys wns

merely n plnyful expression current In

Montana. It will be remembered that In

thnt section of the country the natives
enjoy nothing better than the fun of

hanging n horse thief, or shooting holes
in tlie tail lint of n tenderfoot.

What shall it profit a great reform
Administration If It wallow In the mor-

asses of compromise, perfidy and dis-

honor o ily to nborb the existing supply
of malaria and distemper f It will bo

observed that mauy of the victim's
Irieuds who love him for the enemies he
has made are now engaged In the act of

pan dug for a reply.

The performances of PefTer and Wnlte
have nlotie been enough to disgust tho
Amerlonn people with applied Populism. I

One who has watched those worthies can
scarcely be surprised at the conduct ot
the Populist jailer Iu Leavenworth, Kan.,
who was removed from ofllue, and In re-

venge set free every prisoner Iu the Insti-

tution under his on re. What was this
but carrying the theories of Walte nnd
PefCer to their logioal conclusion f

Strangely enough, tho ox jailer has been

arrested, aud must answer n criminal
charge, The people ot Kansas will soon

begin to estimate Populism nt Its true
worth.

Hi BINO tho first five days of the hunt
Ing season In New York state It Is esti-

mated that 500 deer have been killed.
This Is nu averngeot 100 murders n dny,
all committed under sanction ot the law
and under thu protection ot that state I

One hundred of the most lunocent, the
most beautiful and harmless uulmali
that live and ornament our forests, shot

down In cold blood by well-bre- hood

lums who luive nothing of the sports
man's Instinct except the desire to kill I

There would be as much risk, as much
skill, ns much excitement, ns much true
portsmnnshlp In killing n hundred Jer

sey heifers. Yet the state of New York
regulates this slaughter by law with nil
tho fussy jenlousy of a British squire
legislating against poachers.

Through criminal carelessness nnd ne
glect on the part of county ofllolals, the
stnte of Tennessee has been defrnudod
out of more than $2,000,000 In revenues
during the past eight years. Indictments
by wholesale hnve been Issued, nnd tho
state will now try to repair the loss
which might have been prevented by n I!

little timely vigilance.

The Coming I'ACf-- r of the An.
ClIICAOo, Aug. 83. Tho mntch between

the pneers Directly and Carbon-
ate, nt Washington park yesterdny after-
noon, proved no contest nt nil, except the
cllort thnt Directly mudo to bent the
record time. Carbonate was beaten nil
eighth of n mite the first heat, thus pre-
venting the necessity of n second heat.
There wns some disagreement nmong the
timers, but flnnlly 2:12 wns hung out.
One of them thought it less. This con-
firm"! the impression that Directly is the
coming pneer of the age.

Drownsil In a Moatann Mine
HtTTTB, Mont., Aug. 23. Michael

Brndy, James Morgnu and Joseph Curry
were drowned In a drift In the Ulengurry
mine. An nbnndoned mine adjoins tho
property on the east. Tho shaft of the
old workings wns filled with water, nnd
the three unconsciously tnpped It nt a
depth of 100 feet In the workings of tho
Glengarry. Tho water rushed In with
great forco and engulfed the men before
they could escape. Several other miners
had narrow escapes.

A llentlty Trie. Nuleltl.
WlLKEBliAItliK, Pa., Aug. 23. Sadlo

Jauk, n woman whose career has been a
checkered one for some years, swallowed
laudanum before a group of several peo
ple in her house, in Stetlcr's alley, yes--

erday afternoon. The scene was n dra
matic one, nnd the woman will die. She
wns once a favorite and well known
benuty. Jealousy of her lover, William
Scott, Is the cause of her act.

Murrinr Suspeotetl.
Lexington, Mnss., Aug. 23. Conrad

Juul, n prominent contrnctor nnd
found unconscious near the water

works hero with a bullet wound in his
bend nnd a revolver by bis side. It is.
thought thnt Mr. Juul hnd trouble with
one of his Italian workmen, nnd thnt be
wns shot In revenge. Juul died n few
hours after he wns found.

If
A Kw ItvliiiiHti'a Terrible Dontli.

Huntington, W. Vn Aug. 23. Charles
I'eytou, n switchman iu the Chesupeake
and Ohio yards, who went between two
cars to make a coupling, met Willi a hor
rible death. He did not see a bolt that
hnd become loohcned nnd projected so that
it went entirely through his head, sus
pending the body while tho train moved
two car lengths.

S Igllt Improvement u the Iron Trmlr.
NEW Yoiiii A n. J3- 1 "'" !r " Vc" "f

today says: 'Hills .ar tin expected general
improvement in the iron I rum im-- , maiu
rialized only to a very modest extent. In
some lines and in sumo localities, there lias
been u somewhat larger demand, but its
volume is far from being such as to make
the slighu-t,-. ini .reunion upon prices.

Lynching In Oregon,
Klamath 1'au.s, ure., Aug. 23. Nows

ban been received from I.ako View, Ore.
that n mob of marked men surrounded
the county jail last Monday night aud
forced the jailor to surrender a prisoner
named W. . I hoiup&ou. 1 lie mob then
hanged Thompson on the court huufee
steps.

, (t-rnllitn- t Llf Stiver nn Duty.

Atlantic Citv, Aug. S3. The govern
meat life saving crews along the Xcw
Jersey coast went ou duty yesterday un
der the proviniom ot the new law which
fixes the term of service as ten mouths ot
tho yeur instead of eight. The change is
not satisfactory to the men ns u rule.

HliVftl by tll l.lfn I, Inn.
Hath Poutaok, Out., Oct. 23. The

steamboat Monarch, 100 tons burden,
struck a rook and went to the bottom on
Aug. 10 at Long Sault, llainy river, and
fifty excursionists escaped by means of a
rope. No lives were lost. The steuni-boa- t

lies in fifty feet of water.

1'errin Must bu Kxtrnillted.
ALUANV. Aug. 23. Governor FlowcrhaJ

granted the request for the extradition of
Albert Perrln, of New York, charged wit.i
embezzlement of f 10,000 in Cnllforn a ten
years ago, ou the grouud that there are
facts iu the oase which can only be settled
iu that stute.

Two Cremated In a Ham.
FOUEBT, Out., Aug. 23. A threshing

machine iu William Hayward's barn
ltrnVi Hih nvllnder shnft and fired thfl
itraw. Two meu named Searle and Greer,!
who were in the mow, were burned to

'
The Weather.

Fair, warmer: variable winds, becoming
southwesterly. J

Theu're ComnUtehi Disauhnl
all of l)r. Ilerce's l'lensnnt Pel-

lets with a sucar-coatin- e which
surrounds their concentrated veee- -

w TT table eitracts. you uo not get tne
1 IHUd This means more than com

fort. Tho ofTonslvo taste of oils, or of bitter
pills Is apt to upnet digestion. These Pellets
help dlRestlon. They'i-- tiny, hence easily
swallowed. They're easy in nctlon, and after
using them you feel uvfl instead of Bilious
and Const ipatcd; your Sick Headache, Dizzi--
uses, and Indigestion aro gono.

Qood nature belonzs to an active liver: ir
ritability to a morbid liver. Take Pleasant
Pellets that you may cultivate good nature,
happiness, and health.

They're tho cheapest pill you can buy,
fruaranfreel to give satisfaction, or

your money is returned.

It's a permanent cure, that you get with
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy, Ths makers
offer tWQ reward for an incurable oast,

lUll

Tho Railroads' Side of tlio Eooont

Labor War,
A

THE ADVANTAGES OF PULLMAN.

)lenli!eno In That Town Much More De-

sirable Than Where Workmen Usually
of

Iteshle No Evidence Thus Far to Con of
neot Strikers with Violence.
CHICAGO, Aug. 23. At yesterday's ses-

sion of the unttonnl labor commission
Chntrmau Wright nnnounced thnt the
majority of witnesses for Inbor hnd been
heard, aud that the railroads and Pull-
man compuny would now bo allowed to
present their Bide of the ense.

The first witness wns Frank W. T. in
lover, a Chicago real estate agent. Mr.

Glover deals In property at Kensington,
the suburb adjoining the town of Pull-
man. He said from nn outside inspec
tion of the Pullman bouses he had never
boen inside of them they were much more
Inviting than the ones rented by him In a
Kensington for 112 a month. "If I were

poor man," said Mr. Glover, ' and had of
family I should prefer to live in Pull In

man. The surroundings are so beautiful,
nnd the place so moral, I would rnther In
pay 12 or 13 a month more for the same
accommodations iu Pullman."

Paul Hermes, an employe of the Pull
man oompany, testified thnt he thought
his residence of nine rooms In Pullman
wns cheap at t35 a month. He would not
live in Kensington under any circum-
stances on account of the offensive sewers.
He thought that if the Pullman employes
had let whisky and beer alone they would
not have had nearly so much distress.

T. II. Johnston testified to the compara
tive value of property In Pullman, Ken
sington and Koseland. lie could get
houses for less mouey in Koseland or Ken- -

slpgton, be said, but he did not get as
good a house for the money as in Pull
man. The Pullman employes were tem-
perate for the most part, nnd of economi-
cal habits. In
QWilliaui McKay, a reporter, testified
that he had been present nt many labor
meetings and had never beard strike
leaders counsel violence. of

Benjamin Atwell, another reporter, fol
lowed. He bad seen no real violence done
by railroad employes. He had beard, he
said, strikers counsel their companions
during the trouble at Blue Island not to
commit overt acts.

A. Lungren, an employe of the Pull
man compnny for the Inst thirteen yenrs,
testified that In all his yenrs of Bervlce for
the company he had no complaint ns to
wageB or treatment. He advised ngninst
the strike, nlthough he wns n member of
the union, nnd hnd gone back to work
when tho opportunity offered, surrender
ing his inemh in the union, aud
signing a contri'.t to keep out of It.

We drew largo wages for tho first
seven or eight years," he said, "and did
well. A year ago in June I was making

125 a day. We used to make ns much as
(M on piece work, but they cut us down
until now no one can mnke more thnn
12.25, even if he worked very bard."

Marshal John Fitzgerald nppenred next
with a record book and a copy of reports
from which he Rhowed the following
losses in incendiary fires during the strike:
One hundred and sixty-si- x freight cars,
eight switch towers, six. freight depots,
five switch shanties and a bum. "I at
tended pretty near nil of these fires my
self," explained the marshal. "Tho only
fires we saw kindled were by boys, the
oldest of them not more than 19 yuars of
nee."

The commission hnd expected to hear
Chief of Police Hrennau yesterday after
noon, nnd was compelled to adjourn for
lock of witnesses when the chief failed to
appear. He sent word through his pri
vate secrotary that he would appear be
fore tho commission today to tell what
he knows of the nature of the rioting aud
the efforts made to prevent it.

Mayor Hopkins, Fire Chief Swenie nnd
other city oillcnls have also been sum
moned, and Governor Altgeld will prob-
ably be called upon. The commissioners
refuse to Bay whether or not Mr. Pullman
will testify.

Saved from Death by Drowning.
CAPE MAY.Aug. 23. Thoma F, Byrnes,

a lawyer and prominent Democrat of
Philadelphia, saved State Comptroller
Hancock, ot New Jersey: Clerk
Bnrker Gummere, of Newark, nnd ex-

Postmaster Wllllnm S. Ynrd, of Trenton,
from drowning In this city Inst night.
The- threo gentlemen, whilo bathing,
drifted beyond their depth and called for
help. Mr. Byrnes immediately swam out
to them with a rope and fastened two of
the bathers to It, they being quickly
drawn nshore. Meanwhile n boat had
been manned by volunteers and picked up
the third man.

An League.
Indianapolis, Aug. 23. An untl-lync-

lug organization was formed in this city
yesterday by the promluent colored cltl
r.ens, The organization is the result of the
imitation by Miss Ida Wells, the young
colored woman, who has recently been
lecturing iu England. The committee on
permanent orgaulzntion is as follows:
President. George Cable; secretary, Mrs.
William Perry; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. l.adonu Williams. All the colored
ministers were present and were elected
Vice presidents.

To Test the l)!ptiiiary Law,
CoLUMUIA, S. C, Aug. 23. The attorney

central ot the state and the city of Aiken
have agreed to take Judge Aldrlch's de-

cision aud make a test of the dispensary
l iw before tho supreme court. The chief
justice has been requested to cnll nn extra
session of the court, aud he will probably
do so in a day or two. An early decision
is expeoted.

Again the GaaollnB Stove
St. Joseph, Mo Aug, S3. With her

babe In her arms and Ethel,
a ollnglng to her skirts Mrs.
Harry Sears attempted to light n gasoline
stove, with the usual result. The baby
was burned to death, aud the mother nnd
little girl so terribly burned that neither
can survive.

Chicago' l'oatulllo Will bo Ilepalrjil.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Through the efforts

of Mr. Washington Ileelng, Chicago's
postmaster, thu most pressing ueedi ot
the postofilce building In thnt city will be
given attention at onco and the most ap
parent defects remedied.

Now rlrn' Mayor Convicted of ltrlbry
New Ohlkans, Aug. 23, The jury in

the case of Mayor Cullabau, charged with
bribery, brought iu a verdict ot guilty.

INCUBATED BABIES.

SCIENCE IS DOING WONDERS FOR IN-

FANT WEAKLINGS.

SnbstltnteFor Katuro Which Hajirrovcd
a Great Success In Now York Hmuryo
Cltb-rt- i Havnr l'rnm Death In the Tene-

ments Lato Improvements

"Ho was Incubated," tho proud mother
porno groat man of tho futuro will say
her son, for tho baby inculintor Is a

success nnd hns como to stay. Tho doctors
declare that Incubators have already boon
tho moans of savlnu tho Uvea of 109 in
fants In New York. In fnct, tho newborn
baby, who under old fashioned methods
had no chance of living, now, If put in an
Incubator, stands about an oven chnnco of f
becoming n healthy, crowing youngster.
Baby Incubators nro now In two hospitals

tho city, tho Postgrndunto hospital, on
East Twentieth, street, and tho Maternity
hospital of the Women's Medical college,
on East Fifteenth street.

A bright young woman, with a sweet
faco and modest ways, Is in chargo of tho
babies at-th- Matarnlty hospital. Thorois

room fn tho third story there, n room
with n great wlndw which lots In plenty

light and overlooks tho tops of tho trees
Stuyvcsant park. Around tho walls nro

four cribs ot from 10 to 13 feet In length.
two of theso thero were three little-lumps-

Y.ou discover that theso lumps nro nllvo-
and. breathing. They are very small nnd.
delicate and dainty and pink. They nro. Ibabies euro enough. Any man could tell
that, but nobody wouldl ever think thoy--
aro incubator raised.

A cozier place for n baby could not be
imagined. Here tho embryo citizens have
overy opportunity the world affords to
hold on to life and to grow healthy and
strong, whilo in tho tenements whore their
parents- ltvo tlict lives of tho frail little
things would have been snuffed out in less
thnn n day after thoy first saw the light.

Tho incubator is-- used, only for prema
turely born, bablo nnd lor babies which
nro so weak thnt tho wlsa- young woman
doctors sure thoy will dlo if loft

tho open nlr. Strangely enough, tho
Incubator is shaped something liko n cof-
fin, whilo its particular aim is- to kocp ba
bies out of colllns. Thero aro two kinds

baby incubators, nnd they diffor somo-wh-

in construction. Tho babies are tak-
en out of tho incubators at-- the Maternity
hospital to get thelrnourishmcnt directly
from their mothors, who live in the build-
ing, but tho mother ot tho baby In tho
Postgraduate hospital may not see her off-

spring from ono week's end to another.
Therefore tho youngster must be tod by

artificial menus, and. after much experi-
ment and study tho doctors havo complet-
ed nn incubator by means of which tho ba
by is nourished without being removed
from its snug llttlo nest.

Tho moment a baby for tho incubator
arrives nt tho Maternity hospital tho white
capped nurses and the doctors gather about
tho llttlo wooden box, which rests upon a
stand soma 3 or 4 feet high. Baby is
swathed very cnrcfully in warm clothes
and is then weighed, clothes nnd nil, bo-fo-

ho is laid inside and tho glass cover is
placed over him.

Underneath tho board upon which tho
llttlo mlto rests nro three bottles that aro
kept constantly full of hot water. Tho
nlr passing in from below flows over theso
and through nn opening In tho board Into
tho chamber whero tho infant is. A' ther-
mometer keeps tho attendant continually
informed as to tho temperature, und n llt-
tlo aluminium ancnomctcr in tho smnll
chimney through which tho nlr escapes,
and which furnishes tho draft that keeps
the baby supplied with fresh air, always
indicates whother or not tho circulation of
air Is good,

Tho weight is n very important matter
Ono baby In tho incubator is weighed ev
cry day. A healthy baby should show n
slight diurnal increase iu weight, and If
the doctors find thnt tho diminutive, pa
tient Is not growing heavier they sock
remedies for his indisposition. This is tho
truest method they havo of ascertaining
tho baby's progress, and therefore tho
greatest cure Is taken that its clothes shall
nlwnys bo of tho samo weight, as two or
three ounces is a considerable increase for
a young mnn or woman whoso nggregnto
weight Is only six, seven or eight pouuus.
About 70 vcv cent of tho "incubated" ba
blcs havo lived, und nt least 60 per cent of
those would have died but for tho Incuba-
tor.

Tho Incubator in tho babies' ward of tho
Postgraduate hospital is n great improve
ment on that at tho Maternity hospital, nl
though It lacks tho sentimental surround
ings of tho ono In chargo of tho young
wumnn doctors. In this Improved affair
tho natlent will not hnvo to bo onco lifted
from his Bnug nest from tho tlmo ho Is
placed lnsldo until ho becomes strong
enouch to bo removed with safety.

Tho Incubator Is set upon blcycio wnecis
so it may bo moved about whenovcr

Tho fresh air Is heated by passing:
between two btrata of hot water, rises up
both i.t tho head nnd tho foot of tho mat-
tress and U kept in motion by nn alumin-
ium fuu run by clockwork, this prevent
ing any possibility of tho llttlo. patient's
suffering for want of air. Thero is also u
tubo for tho supply of oxygon, liberal
quantities ot which nre good for babies
who nre hanging on to life by the merest
thread, und It Is believed this improve
ment will suvo a great many lives that
would havo been lost iu tho old Incubator.

By means of n clever mocbanlcnl device
the weight of tho baby Is always registered,
so that tho physlolan may discover tnq
sllghtost variation nt any tlmo. Infnnts
nro subjoct to tuberculnr diseases, which
develop before tho doctor knows what Is
tho matter. Of oourso tho incubator must
bo opened in order to feed tho baby Its ar
tificial food, but by moans of a deft sliding
of tho covers tho entranco of nuy cold nlr
from tho outelde Is prevented. The tem
perature ot tho lnsldo of tho Incubator is
kept as nonr U8 degrees ns possiblo. row
York World.

Not Worthy of Him.
Sho It cannot lie I am not worthy of

you.
lie wonsonsoi
"It Is trno too true."
'Impossible. V- u i ro im "

"No, no; you lire wrong. I nm nn idle,
silly girl, utterly unlit to boeomo your
companion ti,i i"i nro.

"This Is mndnotta. what tort ot a Wire
do you think I ought to bavof"

"A cureful, cakulatlua, practical worn
nn who can live on your small salary."
Now York WecKly.

Fencing Tor Kserrlie.
Fencing Is tho usual form In which the

atrical stars of various magnitudes take
their athletics. Fencing does so much
everything. In fact for ono's llguro. It
keeps it lltho, willowy and graceful and
as n panacea for embonpoint It has uo
equal, l'ulladelplila rrcss.

Jltst Oraoo Wilson

Like a New Woman
am feeling since I took Hood's Saraaparilla. 1

WM suffering from Indlgeatlvn, Catarrh

Hooors Sarsa-paril- la

nnd Hick Headnclae
and did not have any ures
appetite. I am glad to
say Hood's Sartaparilla
has cured me of catarrh and all ray other
trouble Guacx Wilsou, Hslnesvllle, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness. tcK headache, indigestion.

LARGEST
DIVIDENDS

ON RECORD.
51 per ce-a- average-monthf- dividend pall

the: Irstsla months cf 1891 by

The American Syndicate
To clients as tho result of profluble
speculation in ntocics, uonas, etc.

ANUARir IOO prp CFNT.fEBlMARCH. 40 '
IOO "

MAY, ' --
JUNE. 30 "

-J-
ULY, 20 r '- 20 " "

Conservative manRcemcnt. Established
lf85. Uanfc reference. J10 to- SLOW can he
Invested with more than tho usam decree ol
safety by ourplanot

SYNDICATE SPECULATION,
Which asares the largrst returns

with ssfetv. Do nnfe be Influnno
ed by anyene-wb- aj6"tt Is Impossible to I

rucu large aiviienus until you nave I

read our manual of Information. That
rmcn is lrcsevible to some Is compara-

tively easy to others.
A. 0. HMILJ0N & C0V

8 Pacific Ae., Chicago,. 111.

Learning Business

by Doing Business

Is the scheme at the

uliin-Bdrr- e Business College, New Anthracite BIJg,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

II WEST MARKET, WLKES-BAI1R- Pi
There nre many reasons why nnyone

thinking ot getting business training
should write to us for catalogue and in
formation. College opens Sept. 3.

Pupils boarded in private families, (not
regular boarding housos) t3 to Si per
week. WADE & WILLIAMS.

Principals.

W.L.D TOLAS'
IS THE BEST.S3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING

$5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH'S, ENAM EUED CAIX

FINECA' F&KWJGAR01

$ 3.15 P0LICE.3 soles.

LADIES
ra. y v.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DQUCLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

1'ou eoo save moner bv purchasing W. I
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping tne name
i.. v,,,i, wi.lr-f- i protects vou acainst blgn

prices and the middleman's proats. Our shoes
equal T custom work in style, eay fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold

rlrft for the value riven than
a ,iv nther make.
dealer cannot supply you, we can. buia oy

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

HOtlEST TREATMENT;

ft

Ami n. Stall of Able AsnNiiiiHh.
lome Offices. 1317 ARCH St,

I'l.litiarjnnift. J tours imuyt wt r.xgi
RAt Wixi nini Hni. IZvirh B.10I Hundnvs.

IIUAM'II Ol'FJCK Peniia- -
uutitl) i:ntiibUalicrt

At Reading, Pa.
ft.W. f'nrnir nml l it NIC'

1N Hfc. oflUw Hours every Huturday irou. UA.
1. to lo P, TL; hundaya, from 0 A. SI. to a V. M,
.oh of Vltror otiililiil liiilUcri'ilon w l.i'
PikKM. Ithin.l liUfin. CftM'l'llI Delnllit

Lot of Memory nml AU S.mm-Iu- UUcunps
iiiv.ii ,i iitiiifii.ii.il. nr.

riieel, t'.iv duly I'll) xlrlnii nml SiicrlnlUt able
o cute uiut Hwnnne Ikp huh luueu uu
nntt" r w iiat ntliera any. write, print or auvertiee.)

III1 II f lit 1 1 ., lot. u nllit IifillDPI'nHM C'nNPH
'ollrltv'il. Iftolipf nt nnrp. Vmsh cbhph cured

TMI'ii nml I'vrrr TnnD llrrrlvr
ho lfftrttrM lVrHniinl Atlentlun tnl lure,
4trlftiMt fpriv liiiiirniilpfil In All. Hendi
c, ntuiuiM for liook, "TrutU;" Ijestofallforyouns
1'iu OKI, single aim murneu, mwvuiy wn, riu- -

ii? Quae, v s.

DR. HOBENSACK
REMOVED To B48 N. Eighth St
li--- -- above Green, Pblla, Pa.,
Pormorlv at 206 North Hecond St . la the old
eat In America (or the treatment of Special
itueaar ami i ouiiiiui tsrron. varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment 01
mall a specialty. Communications racredly
ooonneutiai. !mQ stamp lor oooit. itours,

m. 10 v p. it sunuavH. v in iz ui

For Painting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done hy
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains in palnta and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery,

133 Went Ooutre Street.
Headquarters for the Etekino HERALD,

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZr

).. jUUUIIHl and

Optician,
111 W, Centre St,,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes nrescrlhrnl.
Special attention to difficult enses.

Professional Cards.
OL. KOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and CO VNBELLKR-- 7'LA W,

Offlco Room 4. Vost OOce bulktlnz. Shenan
doah, Pa.

B. KIBTLEJt, M. Djy

PHTBIOIAX AND BURQKON,

Office lto North Jtrdtn street, Shenandoah.

TOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNHr-- TLA W.

Oaee BedOsll bulldtnr, Shexandosh, P.
M. BURKK.yj

A TTORNBT AT'UAW
inSHAHDOAU, TA.

and Eoierlj bulfdmg, PotUvUle.

T PIBROE ROUBRTS, M. D.,

No. ZS East Goal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:J0 to 3 and 6:80 to p. m.

J. S. OALLEN,DR. No II South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OmoDHcns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30-t- 8 P.M.
Except Thursday evening.

No office vnrk on Sunday except by arrang- -
mrru. a unci uanerence v wie office nowt
i absolutely neceisary.

VTEJTDELIi REBER,

Successor to

DO. CHAS. T. PALMER,

HYI7 AND HAlt SVItOISON,

301 Mahantouga Street, Pottsville, Penna

FOR

In Is(aKOr tvo send
A Snuiplo ln vel ope, of eltlier

WIUXI lT.r.SH or iiiiLxrxTi:
OP

9

rOWDER.
Yon hare Been it advertised for man?
.years, but have yci ever tried it? If
not you do not know what an Ideal
;ontiie:uuii atom tier ih

POZZOMTS W
besides belrw nn ncknowlcdgod benutlfior,
hQtnnany refresh Ing use... 1 1 prevents clinf

nrt r(in.!osHPitnorsnlriitlnri- -

etci Infnctltisainostdolicntpiuiddefltrabla

It la Sold Kvervwtierc
rur DuuiiHu. nuuresis a

J.A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Wlo.l!

IN EFTEOT M.VT 13, 18!M.

Fassencer trains leave Shenaadoata
Pean Haven Junction, rfauch Chunk, LA,
highton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauiiu.i.
Aiientown, uetmenem, Kaston ana w 0103117 ,

.01; 7.88. 0.15 tn.. 1Z.4S, 8 67, 6.27a.m. "

For New York and Philadelphia S.IM. 7.S8.
.15 a. m.. 12.4S. 2.K. For Quakake. Bwltch- -

bask, Qerhards and Budsondale, (L04, 9.15 a
m., and 2.67 p. m.

ror wuaee-uarre- , nine uaven, fitision,
Laceyvllle, Towsndi, Sayro, Waverly and
Elmira. 8.W, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, uuiralo, Niagara Falls and ,
the West, 6.04, 9.15 n. m. and 2.53.27 p. m.

For Belvldere, Uelaware Water Qap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a, m., 2.57 p. m.

For LAmoerivnie ana Trenton, w.10 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15a. m.,2.67,5.27 p. m
For Ithaca and Qeneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27
m

For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 9. m.
For JeanesvlllB. Levis tonand Heaver Meadow,

7.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Btocitum ana t,urrtier Yard. 0.U4, 7,ss

9.15. a. m 12.4!. 2.67, 5.27 p. tn.
For Hllver Irrook Junction. Asdenrled and

Huzleton 6 04l 7.38,9 15 a. an . 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. j! .

r oracranton, o.ut, v. 13, a. m., auu
m.

For Hailebrook. Jeddo, Drlf toa and Freeland.
6.04, 7.38, 9.M, a. ra., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.62.
7.61, 9.13, 10.SO a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.96, 8.24, 9.14
p.m.

For Raven Run, Oentralla, Mount Carmalacd
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.11 a. m 1.32. 4.40. 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvlllc. Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.4J, 2.6U
5 1, 8.68, 9.S3, 10.2r) p. m. 1.

Trams win leave scamomn at 0.10, 11 Viu.. 1.65. 4.30 6.S0 c. m.. and arrive at Shenw j
dcah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, ll'.15p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsville. 5.60. 7.3b
BOS, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4. ID 5.27, 8.06-

p. m.
Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50.

9.06, 10.16,11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00.. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.55, 10.00 r. m.

Leave Mhenanaoan lorHazie torn, 0.04,7.38, .15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. ra.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S5, 15.09,.
11.03 a. m , 12.15, 2.(6, 6.30, 7.25, 7.5S p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Itnn, Centralla, Mt,

Carrnel and Bhamoktn. tf.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.15
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. ra., and arrive at Bhen- -

anaoan at u.iv a, m. ana i.ds p, m.
Trains leave for Ashland.Glrardvllle and Lost '

Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m
nor tiazieion, uisok ureen junction, J'enn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
llethlebem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m
12.80, .66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hatleton for bhctinrt'ruL, S.Su, 11.30

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p. m. 1
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 i. m., 2.40 p. ra. -

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 19.40
a.m., 1.5S. 6.16 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILHUR, QenL Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

CHAS. S, LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt..
Philadelphia

South Uethlohem. Pa 1

WARREN J. PORTZ.
UMMab.Piano Tuner.

Placos and ortans repaired. Orders lefljt
11 North Main street, Shenandoah, will rerV
prompt attention.


